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Mr. Lou M. Witz, Vituose: 
Radio iLttion WCFL 
75 asst Wacker .rise 
Chicago Ill. 

Par Mr. Wits, 

The „i,osocioted Press Ondonni of the Ming of tip no-called °law suit" 
nitninit this Notional areolves by Sherman Skolnick age yea "worked with akolniok 
.1A its preporeition% It i* poosible you are 	much tn.* viottk of s run-f mok ogp 
SS I, tnorefore I writs you itTLcAotely. 

This is me eotirely frivolous suit, the sole apparent purpose of much 
*some to be to publicise Skolniak. BO-cause I ulay hove to terry Vol; farther oad 
have every Intention of so doing if it is necessary, i  give you only a few details. 

This in on opet, deliberate, knowing play ArlaU of my work, insluding 
the doeumonta. Skolnick, wiw obtained it from a 44, who he helped :de IL loom* 
areas, knew it woe embodied in $ book. he may Low toot ght ag rights wore vented In 
coAaon law mild. «.ioweent, itjia copyrighted, es I will be glad to suorN you. 

go Ails boon trading on 517 name widely, pretending to people ringing from lo 
Sere to reporters lOhet am is y oleos buddy, tolling tea, sac;1 otuera ne nod an 
appointment to se. .we tUis peat wookand, etc', enereos tie use never been in *WW1 
with ms aod even failed to alter I eomplainad of Ala earlier plagiarise on fdtdr, 

As of yesterday, he had or made ony request o: the National Arablvis. 
To show you Row ridiculous, on the fa** eiLit, this apuricso-litigation.is*  these 
IBS reports he stole f'o'r, me Som© fro-, too Mationol 4roblves. The root of :Ulu motoristl 
he says up awake, end Loving never 4'44ini for it is e Meant way c seeking it, is not 
ie4,9**40eeeivey mod 14os namoirAiKai:theree410PreettsjintmAtie kinge*thivgavt4ssvpaost 
which is Is the Archives*  *here I got it, end tbs pert that, if it esists,10 not Wad 
niter weal la the ..rehitee. The ant rat tolotai to VAllee. :.11 own inVostigotion 
estoblichiii4 on blipilirlitttortty, that the escrst eareloe never gave-00-11MierlilW- 
✓illeo to the Archives for reasons it considored reasonable awe I to.ink you will 
find alxant any court Will *grew? with. Bows  tall% can  trie .archives be t17,  *deur 
filed against? norm is one document ca Valle. still witeacld at taa ::.r hives, but in 
tt4i case the elthaolding is required of it by t;.:a szcnoy of origin under law end rein.. 
lotion tbOrk le not new and not unreaoaneble. 

Nov does it etribo you, how do you thiuk tOe court will regard a ease 
enarging suAgsnaion ante there Lae never been any requests for what is alleged to 
be *oppressed and linen attachments to tie eompleiecome from tho el lsged suppression? 

ihrthanmore, you imolai know there are ctrtein preroonisites to tLa invo-
cation eflotthe freodo-1 of Information law, not ow,: of wolco has bees met or even 
sttempted. when this suit is nuoerismoolously toe's! out of court for its obvious 
defiolencles, whet do you: Wok the *Met will be upon the search for truth end on 
thoso of us witr, hews labored so long, at such greet personal coat end miteriflost 



Lolnick has a penchant for calling other, government *ag
ents". Is it 

possible tomect more it the interest of those rho ere reip
oileible Zor'the actual, 

exietino euopressions, of welch Skolnick has no knowledge and Awe melds no effort 

to overcome, then by filing spurious, invalid suits the n
et result of 'Mich will 

be to accredit those xeepensible for tease suppressiene? 

The some Aa story eve you sired all of taiP. prgiow to fit
ing the suit. 

I taeeefore bi3-X for a tape, at any speed as slol. as 1 7/B, of this top
e. After merle! 

it I will be glad to diecuss it with you. I also see for
 e Xerox copy of to suit, 

especially of the papers filed. I have little doubt I wil
l be able to show you 

sufacient_ie identificatieL.to_ffieteblieh nt tbatSkolelbsk, after obtaining these 

documents without my permission (and they ere .:art of the book), didn't even bother 

to duplicate my work but used copies of the identical dec
umeate.I em confident in 

Some canoe eufticiaat oerke of identification will be pre
served. 

While I have no doubt at ell teat with no ualp wnstsoever I can establish 

thke,4*,14etant thievery end more, In fairness to you sad oth
ers at Metromedia who 

have befriended me is the peat, I tell yen I have stateme
nt' from a rumber of 

Skolnick's seeociatas, intruding several wbn tried witho
ut success to divert him 

feika this ego trip, and from others to whom he has eookeno
nneut tills. 

This damages oe, my werk *ad tee exoepects of my book rut
 	severly, es 

I think snouin be obvioua to you by now. However, in the 
redresem0 I,htive no . 

interest in eameging you or tnoee you repreeent. I woule 
hope it is possible, td 

the extent it ia pooeiblo to undo thia demeee, to accompl
ien it without needless 

hurt to teose wno may not aoee inteaded it. 

If I can, I Will attempt to phone you later today. Nnettie
r or no; we 

sneak, I look forward to hearing fro- you on this at our
 earliest convenience, for 

the longer tois goes umrsotified the greater the damage, 
inevitably, will be. 

In sendine me the tepee and e copy of all tae-papers
-̀ 'tiled in court, it 

will serve no purpose to use speciel delivery, for I live
 in the country. Air moil 

will speed it. I also Dope you will include all relesaes 
you may eave onda, all 

statements of ony kind, etc. and any press cliplage you 
may aave. Not only would 

I like them, but I tank they will enablo and to provide y
ou oven eerie assurance of 

the validity of the frs.going. 

When we are doellegowith. the integrity of our society and
 With the 

institution of tee Preeideney, all scandals are inappropr
iate. I would prefer that 

we find it po*cibla. to handle this matter in a way that w
ill eiCher prevent further 

scandal or at least minimise that which cannot be avoided
. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


